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I BODIES FOUND small, ;2,000,000; resideoces, personal
effects. S2.20O.00O: stocks of foods in ALLIES' G8IC1ES

Tresurei-D(U(ckettit-1- 05; Hestou, 55 ,

" ' EHFUHJ. '

BoftrtJ!, 151. """j"'
: !Aaderaiia Becoind rpvar d Woodr 1W;

YESTERDAY'S)

EttCTIOM

stores, $1,630,000; stacks to 200 smaller
stores, 1550; street railways, S30.00C;
paivemienits, $100,000. Total $10,565,000.

The body of OHarry (Bonmetheau, a real
estate dealer, (was recovered this "morn

IT THE ST.JOHtIS IN NORTH CHINAOestreioher ing tfromi St. Bkm&B river. Bonnet-theau'- s

rwife and son tare suoposed to
LS9; lAjiaerinanf 0?qurtB. jwara' w--- ?,

iXmsUBA, 120. -bera, 189; -
i Chief of poli'Oe Jotrdan, 187f Fuw
4 O v

be in New Yortc city. The ibodies ofRiver Watched Yesterday in two negroes have also been recovered xu! A o
All are victims of Trlday's disastrous I neiT ndmUltStrdtiOn 0$( tOfitipertntendent teimw-Bwik- HlAll But Two of the Citizens'i Co. fire.

Tlhere are manv rumors of loss of ltfe.
Belief That it Would

Give up its Dead.
Police justice W. P. Drowil, Wi

Mark W. Broiwis, 140.
T fTreasurer DucteetJt, 139; Heaton.

Candidates Were

Elected.

Have Cost the Empire a
Million Lives.

but owing to the departure of thous
ands of people from the city Mi ls im
possible to verify reports umess 'bod-

ies are found. Newspapers are asked
to print numerous notices regardingOOOO

Telegraph and Trolley Com the rwhereaibouts of missing people. Startling; Statements in LetMajorities for the Several

xa.Jk LAAiiuvwi vp v 'X' " - .

95. --v.-

iMayor-M- Mer, 17; WMtson, 148.

Alderman Becoiwaf rsam Bill,
Woody, 145, . 7.

Mayor Boiwden asks that au sisxii.-aam- a

rromaiin jwfliv lfrom; Jacksonvdlle.panies Restoring lines in
The vast army of tdfle negroes is likely ter From a United States

Officer.
Jacksonville.

Nominees Vary 6?et a

Range.
to cause some trouble, at is tDenevw
that before the day is over all negroesa pn

Kvho will not go to work at 51 per sa.y

and rations will (be deported: Martial
law continues to be rigidly enforced.Chief of police iJuiAaui, j..., -r- -

DEBRIS STILL BURNING

I Special
Ribbon
Sale

148. ' ... ..i.t fT9' A VAST TRACT OFMONEY USED FRfcELY Water ,SuperintendeMtTacra -
AND FIREMEN :N DUTY NEW YORK'S BIG FUND FOR

JACKSONVILLE SUFFERERS COUNTRY DEVASTATEDBroiwii, 174 sFOR 4lDEMdCRATl'Cp TICKET rgS jSiieehrit w
intow York. May 6. The joint comW. P. 'Brown, l&i. Caanpbe161;Tax Collector-L- ee, THE MILITARY COMPA IBS ON

FAILURE TO STRENGTHEN CHI'rton.'ira; Duckett, 14 IUTY TO PREVENT VANDALISMA BEBPERiATE FKJHT MADE TO

STEM THE TIDE OF THE NON
, licnau'" '

SEVENTH.
i 1AA. HI AT 111.

mittee of the chamber of commerce and
the Merchants' association to raise
funds for the relief of Jacksonville to-

day authorized the purchase of sup-

plies, costing $20,000 and ordered them
sent south aa fast as they could be

LAW STILL ENFORC

bwuuu ED. . u.yPARTISAN VOTE THE SCHOOL

RONrns AfPPtROVED ALMOST UN SLu fourth ra-Oh- aers,

ur- -

13(
ANIMOUSLY.

Jacksonville, Fla., May 6.-T- wo

hodies, both negroes, were found float-
ing in the St. Johns river this morning.
The charred appearance of portions of

shipped. Mayor Hoss, of Jersey city
has issued an appeal for funds and
food and clothing for the sufferers of
the Jacksonville fire.

NESE CIVIL AUTHORITY A SE-

RIOUS BLUNDER ACCORDING

TO ONE AUTHORITY.

Washington, May .6 The latest mail
from China has brought to the state
department new proofs of the terrible
and perhaps intrievable . conditions
which exist under the foreign rule in
North China, involving a situation not
hitherto fully realized even in Wash-
ington and utterly unappreciated in the
United States generally. The charac

Baird, lJ. i4o. FhiUam,
Chief or jponce

the corpses Indicated too plainly that136;110. -- r . a 4. TJanlrlTI. they were victims of the terrible fireWater superintenaeu- - .
FREE TRANSPORTATION OF

Francis; 107. fBrown, 140;

Lee,

which swept the city last Friday and
Friday nigh.
i The river is fbeing watched today,

Beglrmtog Monday; May 6tii

IW will put oa sale 100 pieces of

(fancy Ribbon, the regular 25c

quality, at 12c the yard.

25 pieces colored and "white Taf-

feta Ribbon, iNos. 5 to 7, worth

8c, special price 5c.

50 pieces 9, 12 and 16 Colored and

white Taffeta, regular price 12tfo

to 20c, special price, 10c.;

20 pieces 22, 40 and 60 colored and

white Taffeta, regular pridfc

' crage 25c, special price, 15c.

152;

The general results of yesterday's
election are as follows:

MayorF. M. Miller, 1146; W. R.
Whitson 1068; Miller's majority, 78.

Alderman, second ward W. M. Hill,
1166; J. H. Woody, 1049; Hill's major-
ity 117.

Alderman, fourth ward--Geor- ge W.
Donnan, 1090; B. C. Chambers, 1126;

Chamlbers' majority, 38.
I Alderman at large C. W. Baird,

Mark W. Brawn 1.
Tax collector-Campb- ell,

reverybody (believing 'that the water will
jioe. ni- - tteston, lis- -

SUPPLIES OVER SEABOARD

Portsmouth, Va., May 6,- -It was an-

nounced at the general offices of the
Seaboard Air Line this morning that
the road would transport, free, sup-

ples for the Jacksonville fire suffered
jwhett consigned to Jacksonville mu

Treasurer 'tV. EIGHTH PRECINCT :
,

ter of the Information which has now
come into the administration's posses-
sion Is . summoned in the following
extracts from a communication writ

69; jauiei,--Whitson, R

give up its dead on the third day. This
indicates that many people believe that
the fire drove bewildered men and wo-

men into the river. It is Impossible to
ascertain who is missing, as thousands
(have left the city.

Mayor
large,Alderman at

j 1203; A. M. "Goodman, 997; Raird's ma--
(Baird, 67.

m
, nicipal authorities or duly organized

relief committees In Jacksonville.66;loritv. 206. Alderman, secona w-u-
ten by one of the most trusted officials
in the service abroad and mailed from
Pekin a month ago:

"The question of raising the indem-(Continu-ed

on the flftih page.)
irrhief of (DOlice John S. Fullam,

HilJ. 67. ,inhnm,bers.
A. McOottery, rwho was employed

at ifche Gardner ship yards, almost lost
Ibis life in trying to save the peopleAlderman, xourta

83; Donnan, bi. ffl i,,
1101; F. M. Jordan, 1098; Fullam's ma-

jority 3

Superintendent of waterworks Wil-

liam Francis, 1105; W.E. Rankin, 1076;

Francis' majority, 29.

ALARMING SKUATION IN ITALY.

Paris, May 6.-P- atrie today publishes
despatches from Palermo, Naples and
Foggia reporting an alarming situation

Chief of poUce-Jora- an, fTho rushed down Market street to the
river when thev flames were at their

65. no .

...

i

Water superintendent icantun,

Sin Sicily and south Italy.Francis, 63.

fiercest flight. He says !he succeeded
in getting twentypeople across the
river, but as many more were either
burned o death or drowned at the
jWer. , . , j,

Police justiceW. p. ldtowb,
Mark W. Brown, 61. v.

Peasants in the provinces of Messina,
Catalina and Syracuse are in revol
and sanguinary conflicts with the police
occur almost dairy. The region- - inhad no Idea-- tthe ship yard was la

-- Police justice Mark W. Brown, 1108;

W. P. Brown, 1075; M. W. Brown's
majority, 33.

Tax collector C. G. Lee, 939; J. A.
'Campbell 1279; Camnbell's (majority,
340.- -

. A .

Treasurer W. R. Heston, 1112; T-M- s

Duckett, 1101; Heston's majority,
11.

.Treasurer Duckett, 73; tieston, d.- -

Tax collector--Osmpbe- U, 84; Lte, 53,
rNINTH.

Mayor-Mill- er, 139; J1190'...136:.
Alderman second mr&

Monday, Tuesday,
W ednesdayI Oestreicher!

Woody. 155. 1ia.

danger," said Mr. . McOottery. "I was
trying to save my tools as the fire was
being "blown to the east and away from
the docks. Suddenly the flames shot
across the yard with the .wind from the
west right behind them. I knew then
everything was going. I fled from the
building that was burning over my

! 'head. i

Alderman lourtn waru-i"- ""i

which the sulphur mines are situatea
are agitated and a general strike is
threatened.

Misery prevails in the province of
Pouilles. Fields and gardens are lying

waste, the municipality has suspended
payment and a syndic has gone to
Rome to confer with the premier.

Strikes are extending everywhere in
south Italy.

Ch'arofbers, 154. ,4 Co. Alderman at large-usai- ru, xw,
man, 143. -

The vote by precincts follows:
FIRST PRECINCT;.

Mayor-Mille- r, 159; Whitson, 87.
Alderman at large (Baird, 162; Good-

man, 82.
Alderman, second ward Hill, 161;

Woody, 81.
Alderman, fourth ward Donnan, 150;

Chambers, 95.
5i Patton Aveaue

Chief of iponce u?Tiitiu, u, -

Superintendent .water orks-Fra-ncis,

Raroikin, 138.133; W. Browto, 120,
'Police justice-M- ark

W P. Brown, 154.
Tax collector-L- ee, mi IS

116; Duckett,
Trsurer-Hest- on.

"iOn the pier I saw a crowd of people.
Of this number I saw only the twenty
I carried across were rescued. There
was absolutely no way of escape for
them. After I had carried my boat

SHAMROCK'S RECORD TRIED.
Chief of police Fullam, 153, Jordan, etTru-vtan"- . iM&v 6. The Sihamrock

! ihalf way across the river I heard many
; t,

90. II. had a seoolffld! spin this morning.
4 v, onoii-o- - nrvntiheast 'Wind prom- -A LIGHT vtrr-t- u cries ana snouts that seemed to come-Water superintendent Francis, 150; Ji. UCDii, ., jsi v. rvmiriitioTia OaDtam i&yc- -(Although the weather was nne 'from the smoke at the pier. I knowRankin, 92. supplement Saturday samore desired tothe workers for either ticket lexers m,an were 1ygt at that momieTlt forPolice justice Mark W. Brown, 148;

tnoir nii.iiiuou light breeze itnal.
ru.-- toroat now centers in tneLll - sW. P. Brown. 92. the flames were on all sides and the

river in front."sually light vote was P""- - J 7. cup challenger's behavior when poking
istration was approximaLeu

he.r lcmK 'bow into a ivu&u
.Aacfia.v is so paeased

Treasurer Heston, 155; Duckett, 87.
Tax collector Lee, 102; Campbell, 87.

SECOND PRECINCT.
Mayor Miller, 221; Whitson, 360.

lows: tv-t,.- ,! w arson, o- -
. j rwmta.Tif p that ne

We have a good plain fr you. to
save money, and Instead! of pay-

ing out each inonith, with but

A FEW MIHUTES

EVERY OTHER DAY

tills money may be yours. Sliave
yourself with

iwith aturoH,y a Ww wn
Alderman at large CBaird, 220; Good has gdne to London ana v"t'. u.- jjtooo ia.v'a trial.

First precinct, 337; secona, oW. -3-

50; fourth, 159; 208; sixth, 400,

seventh, 390; eighth, Wi:x4.i mitvr of votes oast foxman, 37. etuirn io wiwicsiij - -
noL hmsh hetiween the

The Aksazar at Sit. Augustine, al-
though closed several weeks ago for
the season, has beea reopenedto care
for the refugees.

Other rwanter resort hotels will prob-
ably open tomorrow, as the .crowds
leaving the city are being augmented
freely today.

Thiorusands of people worked yester-
day and last night. The firemen have
not been relieved, because the debris
is still Sburnine and streams of water are

Alderman, second ward Hill, 220; 'i'neDr wednes-- !
22X4 and the toUWoody, 37.- match-rac-

e
aroundSSTSediay, firs . tw iryiacetion 2715. ,Alderman, fourth ward Donnan, a set course is not

The citizens' ticKet loses219: Chambers, 39. nntil late in tne w- -

offlcers-t- hat of .alderman to.
Chief of police Fullam, 217; Jordan,

Our House Wrappers are

Home Makers.A fourth ward ana tnat 01 rTJ:;39. being poured into the flames and embers YESTERDAY'S LEAGUE GAMESA lold front of connaence,'Water superintendent Francis, 218; all the tame, night and day.
x .e ftolt IWHJS TJUt UP vjy v"- - "Rankin, 38 telegraph ana telepnon- -

To the "stay-at-home- ," ease wau
ocratic leaders until late in the after pole that was not destroyed, linemen Following --are ' - teamsPolice justice Mark, W. Rrown; 213; comfort are important considerations

THE SCANT WRAPPER NOT IN IT.were at work, 'rne trolly company na a 1 ayed by tneW. P. (Brown, 43
a large Torce or men ai irau5"'s I --pfsterauy. -Treasurer Duckett. 38: Heston. 219. H E

noon. Charles 'A. weon
by the afternoon paper as saying that
the leaders of the citizens' ticket con-

ceded defeat.

GOOD

SAFETY

RAZOR

fvfl twi.rps n.-n- clearine the tracks so--

Amnio widtuh, proper fullness, andTax collector-Campbe- ll, 63; Lee, 192. as to establish cars as soon as pos 11 4
5 1

New, York.. 4
At New York

. .. 1 -- : .. .. v sensible styles are the three point! ofsible. It rwlM 'be several days oeroreTEBERD PPJEK31NICT.
Mayor Whitson, 152; Miller, 102. Smith;a car catn pass into East Ray street.As the hour of completing tn

evidences of in
drew near last evening, and excellence that have made our wrap

Aldenrmn at large Goodman, 143;
.Fniiaaeipi"

(Batteries Matthewson
Donohue and Douglass. pers famous.The ai'iimiber of military companies in

tv ito mnpsvnt vandalism is ten.Baird, 109. terest in the result came " E WrarxDers of Best Percale, walsC. . . . ,Aldermaia; second ward Woody, 139; A battery of guns Is also in position aiparts of the city. Tne azexrc
, iTrt3t continuously, ana

H
3
5

R
3
2

Hill. 112. 2
3the corner or say ano jaarsei bu-i- .o.

'Alderman fourth ward- - iChambers,
lined, extra full through the (hips, wide:

skirts, perfect fitting, exactly like pte--
trttrs. 1

one man was kept busy answering in At Boston (Boston.. .
Brooklyn

batteries Pittinger
These latter guns were rescued from

and Kittridge;159: Dotataan. 95. quiries. A (the hurninig armory, in which mucin or
tthe equipment of the JacksonvilleChief of police Jordan, 157; "Fulteum,

Hughes and MoGuire.ASHEVILLE HARDYARE

COMPANY.
Returns came an nuner -

fUected In tneB4. - R H E Sale Price 98 Centstroops was lost.
The (militia continues to patrol auWater !SuDeTintendent---Ranki-n, 160;

At Cinclnnati--ancinna-tiuare to learn the resu t, but knowl ,8 9 7

ia 11 3(parts of the city. iMartial law wm
NEW GOODS ARRRiTVTNQ DAILY--N rpoBce' iustice W. P. ferawn, 159; St. Louisedge of the genera, Gergen;andTW5a.fV W. iRirowni. 88. Batteries PhiinPPSand the crowd haa vanianeu t6 -

. i . cnai mtnrmA "were in.nwor-Tiftlcett.15- 5: Heston. 96
probably be enforced ror one wc-- n.

more.
The weather is much cooler today ana

the work of rehabilitation is going onlore xnt; Jones and Ryan.
IChicago-Pittsbu- rg . game postponedrrv.- - 1of f vr T1flimirVhel1 . 182: Le

Th-- ? vote for bonds ior eiwuuu

1 --
.

' I.

Jt
7- -

II ClearsOn A71. on account or ram.tne v esi xuuuL-v- i . iWJSth spirit.
An estamate of the total loss by th

A- - flven out by a former tax co -
'FOURTH.

imTiortT. mitovn 105: Miller. 53. been practically unanrarouo.

goodwill isrorr
CONTAMINATE!

tn the
ODORLESS .RBlETRlGlEKAnPOsB

Bniy one from
Mrs. L. A. Johnson Patton
Avenu.

CALL FOR BANK STATEMENT.Aarman tat larfre Goodinuaii, 100,
ector this afternoon is asNOTES.

About 11:30 Sunday night It was dis--
ptobllc buildings, 51,ub,wu; . S3 South. Main street.m ru-- ji ltro- - ft. TThf comiDtroller.a "democrats" natAiUIlll pr.i i, " : - - - i PfYVHTWl lUftt v..-- - . north side of Bay XT-

-

HM1, 55. ... .. . Lnes corralled in the council room m of ie currenicy.tooay ; -- :

lAlderman tfourtn -t-?- Taare were sent out
T I AVI m Wt HI! I'IMMI - a statement of tne conaswion Vi

banks at the close t)f businiess Wednes FOR SALE.
stores, south side ox wstreet, $405,00,,
Srei Sn ESS. 09.000; residences
Pminent, $778,000; residences, 1.509

104; Donwaix. 55.
t

. l.' to inform their coi- -
day, April 24.Chlef, of policeworoian, iu5; x- --- 7" t Vr drinks were, to

Bock! Bock!! Book!!! W-
-

1 orea uicuicu Near Snlphur Springs, an... a a. - - - - - .ab w 1 nii i I w a.a - -
Supmmenaen shelter rire--in ntftf 8-ro- om slate roof house.108; Francis, &z. lf they wouia -- 1we are m awww .

--as cnnrtv Ar oresaarea pomce jaiBWKt r - ior tne city tuatu mi ice4.J."5dtoiitt: step were aent into the gtn- -trusty iiegroes
. - a, jitAi tk&l . ,wmlr SO Well. ttf mittxi'Jttthliii. etc. r. Will I UHTI . I LmA TwoTax uotwiw v i - crtng f na mese vitvu t,is. .

4hat srvortly after midnight tfce .hau MfflfaVmv&mSFr : acres oak erove. eieht acres
was empty. REN I.Wimses With Pencil & bTUSII --WoH three acres well set-i-nAshcviUe, W. V rx Broken v., tinfackf tttid a number 01

(CXwitlnued on the fourth ie.) vAr2TLj.rf. 'Sierras stable aud other out
1 roaw buildings. Fine small orchard,

cyoiaf teUjtonotjBeaj, ? y
m a vaiuea renuj tci1 I Hammocks

NA8T0ETiim SEED

A freH HOOTily otfJSseedb, fKth, tail and
., ' -- -

GRANTS PHARMACY. lifreT 5 une otnert rann.s1x.mue5.t Jlfrom A5hevillB, on Hendersonrw portraits oy be blghei

We are now to cetrespondience
m qiuite a manber

people wlhd'wtth to rent toxWr
ed blouses for the summer ane

C the partieB wtoa bttuses wi

the city 'while others prefer
We also i lhaye

taqplrles for gmafl ttnfarnlsaeoi
bouses wlta nuodern omvemen--

. homses for. rent we would
f-- list AOs and will promise

our best efforts to find a desir?
' able .tenttnU - . -

cotyrinsr bousef
ville road. New 7 room house.ent. offers you,, but there

- ifHfference In cruality fhloh isI who wftt$am &SSCffi huTlne'.
. rvTYTitihia in dbllars and 500 fruit trees. Beantirul lo-

cation and good up and botJhea onwe can duplicate 9 cenB. --. -

' v M i rr f9 rf scitne

You must teivte Hammock.
Palmer's ftxe the best. Received
today 135- - beautiful Hflmnmocfrs.

prices from 31.00, to 35.00.

Heston &Sops

tom land.,
Apply, early toNsBrpckx"

porite Pnttofflee:-'- . '54 Patio wn
VJilKie & UBarbei,;

29 Jation Ave.'' f Real Estate Agents, v - 12 X- - '

Watermelon Seedl

Javckson, JMxl4 peerless,
tain, Sfweet, Blue Gem, Jones iani
other, standard --vjarletles by the
'ounce or, pound.--; ; t

'GliAUT'D PUAPJIACY. :

;y CLIFFORDS
REAIi ESTATE! BROKERS; ' ' CT r

- ULbrtry Bulldlrc. Asheyilla, 2U C. .
23 pattonTAve. - ; " Pboae 51

2S 6: 1ata.Phone T83i A, J- 9

Watscn &.el C real ttito'c.
Cc


